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M o n tan a

Wednesday, January 26,1963

aimin

Today will be cloudy, with a chance of
showers. High today 35 to 40, low tonight 25,
high tomorrow 35 to 40. A Stage I air pollu
tion alert will remain in effect today.

Vol. 85, No. 51

Missoula, Mont.

Legislators hear testimony
on raising legal drinking age

By Lance Lovell
K ilirin LegUlitto Roporitr

HELENA — Montana's legal
drinking age could be raised
again, if the Legislature adopts
two bills introduced by Rep.
Bernle Swift, R-Hamilton.
Each bill was co-sponsored
by 39 legislators, most of
whom are Republicans.
House B ill 194 would place a
constitutional amendment rais
ing the minimum drinking age
of 19 to 21 oh the Nov. 6,1984
election ballot.
In addition, H.B. 195 would
put a referendum on the same
ballot that would change state
laws to implement the constitu
tional change, if it passes. The
referendum establishes penal
ties and fines for any violations
concerning the consumption,
purchase, possession or sale
of alcoholic beverages involv
ing persons under the mini
mum age.
To become law, the bills
must be adopted by the Legis
lature and approved by Mon
tana voters.
Swift said yesterday during a
public hearing held by the
House Judiciary Committee
that the legal drinking age
should be raised to reduce the
num ber of alcohol-related
problems in high schools and
alcohol-related automobile ac
cidents involving teenagers.
Swift cited statistics compiled
by a task force from his home
town that showed that 25 to 30
percent of high school seniors
and some juniors are .using al
cohol five to seven times a
week.
“ I'm not implying that all the
students are breaking rules or.
having problems, but we find it
a severe problem," he said.
Students are keeping alcohol
in their lockers at school and
are going to class under the in
fluence. he said.
Marian Lobman, assistant
p rin c ip a l o f H elena H igh
School, told the committee that
some students at her school
are drinking in their cars In the
school parking lots and In the
school lavatories.
The use o f alcohol has
caused some students to lose
respect for the faculty, other
students and themselves, she
said.
Swift said that 19-year-olds

in high schools are supplying
younger students with alcohol
and that raising the drinking
age would help reduce the
amount of underage drinking.
He added, however, that the
problems of alcohol in high
schools will be solved only with
a combination of legislation,
school enforcement, parental
guidance and the responsibility
of the students involved.
Swift said that 16 states that
had previously lowered the
minimum drinking age from 21
had recently raised it back.
Two of those states, Michigan
and Maine, had a 20-percent
reduction rate In the amount of
alcohol-related accidents in
volving teens, he said.
The committee also heard
testimony from David Brewer,
sophomore at the College of
Great Falls, who opposed the
bills and told the committee
members that “you are wasting
your time with these laws."
Raising the legal drinking age
will not stop underage people
from getting alcohol, Brewer
said. He told the committee
that even if the legal age were
raised to 50, people younger
than that would know people
old enough to buy them booze.
Brewer said the only way to
reduce high school drinking
problems and auto accidents
involving teens and alcohol is
to pass laws stiffening the
penalities for such law viola
tions.
Swift's bills are “ band-aid”
laws and w ill only increase the
number of people who w ill be
counted in statistics on under

age drinking and alcohol-re
lated accidents. Brewer said.
Another idea was offered by
V ie tn a m
v e te ra n T im
Pentecost, who said he would
like to see the minimum age in
creased to 21, but added that
military personnel should be
excluded from the age lim it.
"I believe that any man or
woman who is old enough to
put on a uniform for the . de
fense of their country (should
be) allowed to sit in the saloon
of their choice when they are
allowed to die without choice,1'
he said.
Another opponent to the pro
posed legislation was Butte
tavern-owner Larry Brewer.
He told the committee that
laws governing legal adult age
and legal drinking age were in
consistent and probably unconstitional.
Brewer cited a 1968 case,
Madison v. State of New York,
in which the state raised the
drinking age from 18 to 21.
But, he said, New York had to
lower the drinking age back to
18 because the law was found
unconstitutional by the state
Supreme GOurt on the grounds
that it restricted an 18-yearold’s legal rights as an adult.
Further, Brewer confidently
warned the committee that
2,000 college students, who are
having a tough time getting
through school as it is, w ill lose
jobs they now hold in taverns
and lounges if the drinking age
is raised.
"In case you don't know how
high the unemployment factor
Coat, on p. 4

Cold air halts cleanup
University of Montana main walk in front of the bear.
tenance personnel will not be UM security officials say they
able to clean the paint from the have no suspects.
UM grizzly west of the Oval Maintenance personnel had
until the weather gets warmer. hoped to clean the bear yester
day, but the weather was hot
Vandals painted part of the
warm enough, security officials
statue and its concrete base
said. The chemicals that w ill be
with pink paint Sunday night,
used to clean off the bear will
and obscenities were painted
not work unless the outside
on the southeast oorner of the
temperature
Is warmer, said
Lodge.
one maintenance workman.
A line from a song by the
Security Officials said theyro c k g ro u p The D ead w ill not have estimates on the
Kennedys and the words, "The damage for six to eight weeks,
Clash" were also painted on the time needed to evaluate re
the Lodge wall and on the side pair costs.

THE FIXED STARE on the face of the cowboy In the
foreground belongs to “J.R.," one of E.W. Riley's fin
ished wood sculptures. An unfinished cowboy in the
background awaits his own set of eyes. (Staff photo by
Doug Decker.)

Retired mechanic
sculpts totem poles
By Chris Johnson

Ka'm'nCoovi&.oojRopon«
For many people, retirement
presents special problem s,
such as what to do with the
extra time and how to still feel
productive.
E. W. Riley found the answer
to those problem s in totem
poles.
Riley, who gave his age as
"around 70," began sculpting
wood about three years ago.
He had never worked with
wood before retirement, but his
skill and his love for the craft
have grown steadily, he said.
And w hile his im agination
leads him to experiment with
many different designs, totem
poles are his specialty.
It all began several years ago
when Riley and his wife, Hattie,

were vacationing in B ritish
Columbia.
“We’d been up to the island,
V ictoria Isla n d," Riley ex
plained, "and l saw some totem
poles I kinda liked. I guess that
started it as much as anything."
Riley returned to Missoula
and bought a chainsaw (he
now owns fou r), collected
some logs and went to work.
Riley has made about 10
totem poles since then, in addi
tion to many other creations.
He said he likes to keep as
much of his work at his West
Sussex Street home as possi
ble. Four of his sculptures are
now standing In his yard. He
keeps the rest in his garage
and house.
When he runs out of room for
Coat, on p. 4

Letter

Opinions
by Mark Grove

Citizen

A familiar story
It's a fam iliar story. The United States supports a na
tion’s policies, policies other nations would condemn, be
cause that nation protects U.S. Interests and its status
quo. From Iran's Shah to Nicaragua's Somoza, our na
tion, founded on the principles of freedom and self deter
mination, shuts Its eyes to a “friendly" countries repres
sion and agression.
So it should come as no surprise that the United States
gave Israel the green light to invade Lebanon, while the
foreign ministers of the European Economic Community
condemned the invasion as a flagrant violation of inter
national law, as well as the most elementary humanitar
ian principles. Nor should it cause us to ask why Wash
ington would support, however begrudgingly, the de
struction of Palestinian society in southern Lebanon, the
random bombing of civilian targets and the brutal siege
of Beirut.
The United States was alone in the United Nations in
vetoing a Security Council resolution calling for the si
multaneous withdrawal of Israeli and Palestinian forces
from Beirut last June. It was the only nation to join Israel
in voting against a General Assembly resolution calling
for an end to hostilities in Lebanon and on the Israeli*
Lebanese border.
Why? There Is no one answer. A traditional reason
given for U.S. support of seemingly irrational and cruel
Israeli actions has been the American Jewish commun
ity's influence on our policy toward Israel. Here's another
one: a strong, friendly Israel is good protection for U.S.
interests in a region that contains many economic and
strategic assets, but few friends. As a 1958 National Se
curity Council memo’andum, recently declassified,
noted, a "logical coroHar>" of opposition to radical Arab
nationalism "would be to support Israel as the only
strong pro-West power left in the Near East.”

An article in last month's Progressive said that in the
1960s the U.S. intelligence community "regarded Israel
as a barrier to Nasserite pressure on the Persian G ulfs
oil-producing states, a conclusion reinforced by Israel s
smashing m ilitary victory over the Arabs in 1967." In the
1970$ the leading protectors of U.S. oil fields in the Gulf
were Iran, under the Shah, 8nd Israel. Since the Shah s
demise Israel has taken more of the U.S.'s support, as
well as burden, in its role as our Middle East enforcer.
But the Middle East is not the only region in which Is
rael has assisted the United States. Washington has used
the country to serve American purposes elsewhere. In
the 60s, as Noam Chomsky wrote in his Progressive ar
ticle, Israel served as a U.S. agent in black Africa, using
secret funds from Washington to assist President Mo
butu in Zaire, Idi Amin in Uganda and the absurd but
murderous Emperor Bokassa in the Central African Re
public. More recently, Israel has provided armaments
and advisers for brutal and corrupt U.S. clients in Central
America, helping to circumvent Congressional restric
tions on direct U.S. involvement. An increasingly visible
alliance between Israel and South Africa, Taiwan and the
m ilitary dictatorships of the southern cone of South
America has also proven attractive to major American in
terests.
In 1975 retired Israeli General Mattiyahu Peied stated
that the "state of near hysteria" in America and the
"blindly chauvinistic and narrowminded" support for the
most obscene policies within Israel encourage many Is
raeli officials to adopt postures of "calloused intransi
gence." The United States, through its support, or lack of
reprimands, to Israel is increasing the risk of global war
and Increasing world suffering. But then, it’s a familiar
story.
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90” average snow pack
Groomed & powder runs
Rental shop
Day lodge
Professional instructors
2 double chairs

Lifts run
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Open Thursday through Sunday.
$2.00 discount on the all-day lift to
Snow Bowl and Marshall aaason pasa
holders.

90 mllai south of MImou Ii on U.8.93
Ski roport & Information numbor. . .
1*406421*3211

Editor: (If, In fact, there is
one.)
The Kaimin's lead article on
Thursday, Jan. 20 — Activity
fee available to Vo-Tech stu
dents — was a disgrace to the
ideals of journalism.
Poor w riting is one thing, but
inept editing is unexcusable.
Since when is Aber Day spelled
Abor Day? Or did you mean
trees? When was the word /acilititi changed to /acictV ifiu?
N ot to n lt-p ic k , but are
apo stro p he s (......) out of
vogue? There are at least five
apostrophe errors in the story
— if you could read far enough
to notice them — and innumer
able other mistakes that glare
off the page.
I realize that it is easy to criti
cize the Kalm ln. Journalism
students don't have time to
write a thought-provoking, ac
curate and informative news
paper, right?
If consistency is an attribute
in a paper then the Kaimin
should be award-winning. It Is
consistently embarrassing.
I suppose the best way to
judge a paper's effectiveness is
by the reader's attitude after
they read it. With the Kaimin
it’s like facing leftover oatmeal
for the third morning in a row
— totally predictable.
G et it to g e th e r o r don't
bother. As it stands now. the
paper wasted would be better
off left as trees.
Ron Selden
Junior, Journalism

WIN A KEG OF BEERI
CHEERING CONTEST
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29
Lady
Griz
hostIdaho for the first time! Lets
get this rivalry started off right and fill the
field house with n o ise .
Get your housing group together today
and enter by contacting Bruce Chamberlain,
2434856 or 2213. Entries must be in by Fri
day noon.

1st place group receives
2-16 gallon kegs
2nd place group receives
1*16 gallon keg
Ju < y ng will be based on cohesiveness, sportsmanship and originality.
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TOP PRICES PAID for (O ld end sltrer .MNsotda
Gold t S lh tf Exchange. HoBdey VMege.

Kaimin classifieds'
on commission pka bonus. Cell 721*1271,
ask for Merc (Wed only).
$1*1
ATTENTION P.T CLUB: Order your T-shirts
now (by Friday. February <P»).See doslgn and ALASKA SUMMER JOBS. Good money $$
Parks, lehenes. wddemees resorts, logging
order from Petri in P.T complex (lower
and much more . . -$um ror Employment
Worntn'sCcntcr) Com $5 each Aho.keepon
Guide* 1063 employer teenge $496 AMtoo.
soling the riW e tickets
$1*3
Box 2573. Saratoga. CA 950704573. 504
YOU HAVE more tiro ! A$UU ENcecn Petitions
am due January 31. U C 105.500 pm 5 H PROCESS MAR. M home SJOperhxdred'No
experience. Part or M w e Sun
ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT HOUR. FREE!
immediately. Oelafs and sotl-addrossod,
F o U m ce t at the OW Men’s Gym.
stamped envelope Haiku Ostributora. 195
Instruction et 600 pee
S i-l
Waipalani Rd. Haiku, HI 96706
35-78
WIN FREE get Octtiis at University Ota. 5th
and Higgins A Fnondiy Place to Buy Your services___________________
Gat. Checks accepted
51-2
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE and spa: price for
0 0 YOU want tret books Spnng Quarter? See
UM students and tfcmm.$2$00(reg $28 OQ.
anyone in Physical Therapy Oub lor more
now til Fab. 14 Randal Brums. Ms.T.
into, boloro Friday. February 4th.
51*3
Woodrush. 721*5117.
$1*7
Tuoon. 8ook$. Foea. $100 per mooch 24JA-RNAOMI LEV. licensed manage therapist Hour
M-V 243-4191.__________________ 50-<
sessions by appointment 721*1774. Life
NEW WEOOINO RINGS. OIAMONOS J0%
Development Center. 1207 Mown Ave..
BELOW RETAIL Shop and compare We can
$1*1
MeeoiAa___________
save you money UtaoUa Gold 4 Sihar
LEASE TIME AVAILABLE! Zenith H-19A
Exchange Next to Skegge Hofcdey Virago
Computer ■/modem. Shamrock Professional
_____________ 504
Setv.ces 2$14828.2S149Q4
50-26
USEO ALBUMS AT OIRT CHEAP PRICES.
4 HR EXTACHROME/8 4 W dev/eustom
Unconditional)/ guaranteed. Memory Banka
pnnts,Rcd«iblu*‘.'337 East Broadway. $43HoWeyVUtage.N exnoS tapgt
5<M
3139______________________
2944
BEEN RIPPED OFF LATELY? MorrtPIRG wanta
1-100
DRAFT COUNSELING - 243*2451.
to help you to complain efleoM iy For
eeanttnoe to your ooneumar proMtrra cal
the Consumer Hotline. 7214040. 9 a.m.-S
typing__________
paa. M-F.
$1*3
ALL WELCOME* Campua recydmg commrttae PROFESSIONAL TYPMG 80C/M. 721-18W
50j
meeting Wo need new members. Coma __________________________

personals

Friday. Jan 21. E V 5.T. Library Heedtig
Room 1:00 p.m.
46-4
PREGNANT and need holpT Call Birthright.
MWF 030-14 Sat. mornings. Free pregnancy
test. $490400
41*34

help wanted
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER expanding Into
MtsoUa. Wntars. workers, photographers
needed! For more intormetion c a l $404204
_
SM
RAINBOW STABLES. HUNTSEAT-JUMPtNG
Clean stats one day a weak in exchange lor
riding lessons Call mornings: 251*5465.
ownings 7240678.________________$14
WORK-STUOY POSITION av»UO<aw«iASUM
* Legitlline Cocrmitloe $37M ir.. 15-20
h n M . Organltaboo. research end oihee
duties. UC 106 lor applications
$1*3

COUPON
SP ECIA L

m
Z

fj f
iM

EPtPHONE PR7I5-12 12 string g u u r. Brand
new Cm Wayne, 721*3928__________ 49-5
TYPING - REASONABLE, fast convenient
5434864_______________________ **4 6
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Word processing tor all your error-tree typing
needs, also week-ends and evenings by
appointment, 251-3829.251490*
<3-33
EOIT TYPIT—Typing, editing,word processing
resumes, 400 Evens, M-F, 10-4, Set. 104.729*
USX_________________________ *1*109

SMALL CARPET remnants up to 80% o il.
Carpet samples 354, 754. SI SO Gerhard!
Floors. 1358 W Broadway. 542-2243 46-24

549-4171 8-5 or
728-3534 Evenings

MATURE STUDENTS wanted to share big
house on Norttisklo. Convenient to
downtown, university. bus)n e t Fifty
eqopped tfoctrlc kitchen. Mundry. cable
television. Areptece Lotte room. Rent $12500
per month plus share of utilities Can Jim at
542-2240 evenings.
464

(orient

transportation

WALK TO campus, kxrushed 6-room, carpeted.
Ivep’aoe. quiet. pets O X l Available after Feb
1.549-2787.
514

RIDERS NEEDED to Spokane Leaving Friday.
Jan. 28. returning Sunday. Jan 30 C all 5498548
50-4

LYNNS TYPING'EOITING by appointment 549-8074 bnoori. 5 4 .7 -9 pm .
4047

for sale
AKORE COLE; Tickets tor Ml*. $4.(0 at UC
BoeMtoo______________________ 5W
S lU N G S TO Mio t i fiighc on or botore F«t>. £
198$. M i'c, SS000 543-4873.
SOO

Hear the Best Music
of 1982

On Tour From Indianapolis

SAT. 22 JAN. 10:30 PM

KUFM
Bring in a list of your
10 favorite records of
1982 and get 109b oil
any LP or tape at:

FRATERNITY
OPPORTUNITIES
for
Individuals
Dorm Groups
Intramural Teams
Any Organized Group
For Information Call

roommates needed

BANSHEE
Ladles Night 8-11

254 Wine & Drafts
504 Highballs
754 Hot Drinks
11-8 FrL 11-6 MoilTIl. Sit
101 South 3rd W.
543-5921

(N O C O VE R )

145 W. Front

Beneath the Acapulco

SUGAR
.SHACK

W

n

To the Monk's Cave from
; < Seattle Com es

f iy

Corner of 6th and So. Higgins

w
4

THESIS TYPING SERVICE 5*94758
_______________________
4»34

SM

Open 5:30 a. m.-6:00 p.m.

*

7 p .m .—2 a.m .

Bahama
Momma
Monday

Wednesday
Margarita
v Night

High-Energy • Top 40
Rock n' Roll .

The hottest Act to h it Missoula!

$ T 00
-*■ O ff

Regular Price

The Biggest 25Vi Ounce
Drink Special In Town

$ | 50

HPA-oz. Monster
Margarita with
Chips and Salsa

LADIES' NIGHT
TONIGHT ONLY
L A D IE S O N LY 9-10 P .M .

$ 2 o o All You Can Drink
(Bar Drink)

In the Lounge
Suzie Crosby

Dan Hart

M ondays

T uesday-Saturday

It's A ll Underground
Com er o f Broadway & Ryman

THE DEPOT* 201W. RAILROAD* 728-7007

No Cover on Week Nights
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Retired...
Coal./romp. I

the eculpturei, he sells some of
them.
"I could sell 17 times what I
make." he said. "People come
by. There's always someone
who asks about buying one."
When he first started selling

totem poles. Riley said he
didn’t know what to charge.
And he refused to say what Ms
creations sell for.
” 1 thought I was charging
quite a bit," he said.
That was until he found out
some totem poles sell for more
than $1,000.
Riley also refuses to take or*

MONTANA
SNOWBOWL

ders or make specific sculp
tures.
“ It’s just a hobby." he said.
Riley roughs out the general
shape of a pole with one chain
saw. He then uses a smaller
saw, which has a pointed tip, to
cut the finer details. The small
er tip reduces kickback, he
said.
He does little or no detail
work with a chisel. He Instead
spends most of his time stain
ing and painting the poles.
For some sculptures, such as
a cowboy he's now working on,

Thursday, Jan. 27th Only
u n FULL
ruLL DAYUFT
\)h
* 1 00 OFF ON
TICKET
wm

couponony

Ladies Private Party 10-11
Ail You Can Drink—$2.00
No Men Till 11 O’clock

he even puts on "hair" To do
this, he mixes an epoxy with
sawdust. He said he found that
the mixture turns brown when
It dries, giving the hair a nat
ural look.
Riley derives most of his mo
tifs from a book on totem
poles, but the actual designs
are his own, he said. The fin
ished projects are very de
tailed.
While wood-carving Is new to
Riley, working with his hands is
not. Before retiring, he spent
about 20 years as a mechanic

Wednesday Night
Dinner Special
Chicken $3.75
A t its fin est, three pieces o f
absolutely fresh ly
prepared chicken-in-the
r u ff served w ith real
mashed potatoes and
chicken g rav y , vegetables
th at are usually a fresh
sauted m ixture, and a
w hole w heat dinner ro ll
and butter.

223 W. Front 549-9903

for the local Buick dealership.
And while working as a me
chanic, Riley also found the
time to build the three Missoula
homes he has lived In.
"I can't sit around,” he ex
plained.
Riley said he believes retired
people should keep busy. He
said that not staying active is "a
poor business.”

Legislators...
Coni, from p. I

is in the state already, you bet
ter take a look,” he said.
He told the committee that ah
18-year-old can legally own a
bar In Montana, but can't drink
in it.
If the state is going to change
the drinking age, it might as
well change the legal adult age
too. he said.

Today
Hw t t y
Alenon Muting, noon, coll 243-4711 lor
more Worweton.
Work ewton on Unherslt/ of M onte*
budgeiby ASUM lobbyist Joan Merle Sourfgney. noon. DC Montana Rooms, For more tv
formttfon cel 243-24)).
Aber Oey Commlflto. 2 p.m. Unrrtrscy
Center 114.
Cutural Center. 3 p.m. U C 114.
Circle K. 4 pm .. UC Montana Rooms.
Handicapped Student Union, 4 p.m . UC
164 (Outdoor Resource Center OMce|.
Central Board. 7 p.m, UC Montana Rooms
Grialy Baieball Cteb Meeting, 7 p m , Field
Ha m 214, e l prospects welcome.
Planned Parenthood training meeting lor
those who want to become volunteers at
Planned Parenthood. 7 p.m Can 72644M for
more information
Lecture
Women's Resource Center Brown Bag:
“Sexual Preferences." noon. UC Montana
Rooms
Outdoor Program
Seeing Outdoor dear. I p m . UC lounge.
Rich Pierce me assist outdoor enthusiasts to
tew their own gear

F IE S T A T O S T A D A

Fire Bird

Crisp Hour tortilla with tains and
your choice ol beet, pork or chicken,
topped with rrounds olshrodded lettuce,
avocado, tomatoes end olives

NO COVER

Starting at 5 p.m. LESS THAN
m g . 5.75 % Price

Niima

I HADING POST

Acapulco

SALOON

No Minimum I

fte xica n flejtwnnf

OVERLAND EXPRESS RESTAURANT
Featuring

531 South Higgins
Missoula. Montana 59801

LARGEST STEIN CLUB
IN THE NORTHWEST
Over 18.000 Members

JA N E MENTEER
JAN
.26-29

Wed. Night
All Hot Drinks

Stein
Club

8:30-10:30

Mr IC00
■saterj

Thurs. Night
Imported Beers
$1 8:30-10:30

QUALITY COPIES I

M3 East 3fn>nt OrtMMm JHieeeub

THE MANSION

95?

4 *

93 Strip

728-5132

ALL IN THE GOLDBERG BAR
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FREE BEER (1st One)
'k PRICE PIZZA
*1“ OFF DINNERS

MEMBERSHIP
1300
JOIN TODAY!

